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PROCEDURE FOR SUBMITTING PROPOSALS FOR NEW PROGRAMS
A campus,in accordancewith its approvedacademicmasterplan, submits detailedproposalsfor new
degreemajor programsto the Office of Academic Program Planning for review and approval in the
academicyearprecedingprojectedimplementation. Approval of any degreemajor programis subjectto
campus assurancesthat financial support, qualified faculty, physical facilities and library holdings
sufficient to establishandmaintainthe programwill be availablewithin currentbudgetarysupportlevels.
The proposal must follow the format below, and four copies should be sent to Academic Program
Planning,Offiqe of the Chancellor.

1.

Defmition of the ProposedDegreeMajor Program

a.

Name of the campus submitting the request, the full and exact designation (degree
terminology) for the proposed degree major program, and academic year of intended
implementation.
Calif'~rnia State University Channel Islands
Bach lor of Arts in Economics

Fall 2 04

b.

Name of the department, departments, division or other unit of the campus that would
offer the proposed degree major program. Identify the unit that will have primary
responsibility.

Bus~s and EconomicsProgram

c.

Name, title, and rank of the individual(s) primarily responsible for drafting the proposed
degreemajor program.

~

De s Muraoka, PhD, Professorof Economics
Paul .vera,PhD, AssistantProfessorof Economics
Ashi h Vaidya, PhD, Professorof Economics

d. Objectives of the proposed degreemajor program.
Studtts who successfullycompletethe Bachelorof Arts in Economicswill be able to:

1. Defin
~

e conceptof scarcityand explain the role of economicsin efficient resourceuse.
2. Iden. situationsin which economicanalysisis applicable,aswell asthoseoutside the
realm f economicthought.
3. Addre~sissuesand problemsfrom not only the economicperspective,but alsofrom
other p rspectivesasappropriate to the situation.
4. Identi the assumptionsof economictheory and explain the consequences
of violating
thosea umptions.
5. Apply e techniquesof marginalist decision-makingin the definition and solution of
I
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eco
.cproblems.
6. Exp . the determinantsof aggregateeconomicactivity and their implications for both
privat and public sectordecisions.
7. Expl. the interactionsbetweenconsumersand firms in a market-basedeconomy.
8. Iden' fy, locate,evaluate,synthesizeand presentcurrent researchand information on
econ mic issues.
9. Fo ulate testablehypothesesconcerningeconomicproblemsand issues.
10. CoIl, organize,analyze,interpret and presentquantitative and qualitative data.
11. Use
ent, technologicaltools in the collection,organization,analysisand
interp etation of data.
12. Co
.catein written and oral forms with interestedcitizensand professionalson
eco
.c issues.
This ~cu1um preparesstudentsfor careersand for graduatestudy in suchareasas
econ1mics,business,management,law, public administration and education.

e.

Total number of units required for the major. List of all courses,by catalog number, title,
and units of credit, to be specifically required for a major under the proposed degree
program. Identify those new coursesthat are (1) needed to initiate the program and (2)
needed during the rlrst two years after implementation. Include proposed catalog
descriptions of all new courses.

TOTAL NUMBER OF UNITS REQUIRED FOR ECONOMICS MAJOR
The ~roposedmajor consistsof 39 to 45 units as shown in the tablebelow.
Lower Division Requirements (9-10units):

Intr
EC
EC

EconomicsR uirement
Principlesof Microeconomics(3)
Principlesof Macroeconomics(3)

Cal
Ei

uirement
Calculusfor BusinessApplications (3),or

MATtI 150

*
Calculus

1(4)-

Upper Division Requirements (15-16units):

Inte ediateEconomicTheo Re uirement
ECD 310
IntermediateMicroeconomics(3)
ECD 311
IntermediateMacroeconomics(3)
Statistics Requirement
Eithet
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MA ~ 329
MA~352

Statisticsfor Businessand Economics(3),or
Probability and Statistics(3)

Econ metricsRe uirement
Eithe
ECO 486
Introduction to Econometrics(3),or
ECO 488
Applied ManagerialEconometrics(4)
Ca
E

. ement
Capstone(3)

Required Emphasis (15-20units):

Gene al Economics(15units)
En ° nmental ResourceEconomics(15units)
Inte

tional Economics
(20 units)
genal Economics (15 units)
°tative Economics
(19 units)

For a ~etailed descriptionof eachof the emphasessee19.
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TOTAL NUMBER OF UNITS REQUIRED FOR GRADUAnON

The oposedeconomicsmajor consistsof 39 to 45 units. Generaleducationat CSUCI
cons' ts of 48 units. In addition, there are 6 units required in Americanhistory and
gove
ent (Title V). Thus,the economicsmajor,generaleducation,and Title V
requi ementscanbe met with 93-99units. This computationassumesno
doub e-countingof courseswithin the major and generaleducation. It is in fact possible
to co plete 10units in generaleducationcoursesin categoriesB-1,B-3,C-3 and D that
will so satisfymajor requirements. Taking full advantageof the opportunities to
doub e-countcourses,the economicsmajor canbe completedwith 83-89units.
3 tot of 120 units are required for graduation. Thus, economics majors will have a
. . urn of 21 free elective units and possibly as many as 37 free elective units

depe ding on the emphasisselectedand assumingfull double-countingof major
req . ementsand generaleducation.
I
I.
ll.
ill.
IV.

l EconomiCS
General

Title
ree

39-45units
48 units

Education
Major

V

6 units

Electives

21-27 units
120 units

Tot~

Econ~micsMajor CoursesFulfil1in2 GE Cate2oryRequirements
A-I

ritin Commurrication
No applicablecoursefrom EconomicsMajor
A-2 a1Commurrication
No applicablecoursefrom EconomicsMajor
A -3 ri ti ca1Thinkin
No applicablecoursefrom EconomicsMajor
B-1~vsica1 Sciences
BUS/CHEM/ECON 341Drug Discoveryand Development
I

B-2 rjife Sciences
I

ESRM100Introduction to EnvironmentalScienceand ResourceManagement

B-3 *athematics

MATH 140Calculusfor Business& Economics(or)
MATH
150CalculusI
MATH 329Statisticsfor Businessand Economics
B-4 om uters and Information Technolo
No applicablecoursesfrom EconomicsMajor.
C-IlTine Arts
I

No applicablecoursefrom Economics
Major

C-2 titerature
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C-3

BUS/ECON 340,ENGL 330Businessand Economicsin the American Literature
/Cultures
SPAN 101ElementarySpanishI
SPAN 102ElementarySpanishn

D S()cia1Studies
ECON/FIN 343Capital Theory
BUS/CHEM/ECON 341Drug Discoveryand Development
BUS/ECON/msT 349History of Business& Economicsin North America

E PersonalGrowth
No applicablecoursefrom EconomicsMajor
COURSE DESCRIYTlONS FOR REQUIRED COURSES
Economics Courses and Courses Outside of Economics

ECONOMICS COURSES
ECO~ 110. Principles of Microeconomics(3).
The application of economicreasoningto the decisionsof consumersand producers.
Topidt include opportunity cost,resourceallocation,the price system,the organization
of in~try , market failures, distribution of income,public sectoreconomics.
Gen ~d: D
(A required lower division coursein major.)
ECON 111. Principles of Macroeconomics(3).
StudYIof the workings of the economy. Topicsinclude national incomeaccounting,
businesscycles,employmentand unemployment,inflation, economicgrowth, financial
insti~tions, fiscal and monetary policy, international trade.
Gen~: D
(A required lower division coursein major.)
ECOt"jJ
310. Intermediate Microeconomics(3).
Prerequisites:ECON 110,111and either MATH 140or 150. Economicanalysisof the
decisionsof consumersand producers. Emphasison the theory of consumerbehavior,
the th~ry of the firm, price and output determinationin various market structures,
factor marketsand extemalitites. (A required upper division coursein major.)
ECONI 311. Intermediate Macroeconomics(3).
Prerequisites:ECON 110,111and either MATH 140or 150. Determinantsof levelsof
natio~ income,employment,and price levels. Analysis of secularand cyclicalchanges
in ecor°mic activity, and the effectsof monetaryand fiscalpolicieson thesechanges.
(A r~ed
upper division coursein major.)
ECON 486. Introduction to Econometrics(3).
Prerequisites:ECON 310 or 329,311,MATH 340. Application of mathematicaland
statisticalmethodsto economicdata. Estimationof economicrelationshipsusing
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regr~sion analysis, hypothesis testing, and forecasting. (Either ECON 486 or 488 is
req~ed.)
I
ECO~ 488. Applied Managerial Econometrics (4)
Prer~quisites: ECON 310 or 329, 362; MATH 150,BIOL/MATH/PSY 202 or MATH 329
or 352. Emphasis on the collection and manipulation of economic data, and application
I
of ec nometric methods to business and resource management issues. Development of
testa Ie hypotheses, applications of estimation techniques and interpretation of
regr sion results. Use of econometric software applications to estimate statistical
relatipns. (Either ECON 486 or 488 is required.)

:

EC°t-I499. EconomicsCapstone(3).
PrerefIuisites:Requiredupper division coursesin economicsmajor (may be taken
con
ently) and seniorstanding. In the capstonecourse,economicsmajorswill
anal e an economicissuestemmingfrom their emphasisusing the theoreticaland
emp' .cal tools developedin the required major courses.The economicissuemay be
dra from an internship or servicelearning placement. The coursewill culminate
with seniorpaper that is presentedin class. (An upper division required coursein the
majo . This is a new course. It will be offered in the spring semesterof the secondyear
folIo' g the implementationof the economicsmajor.)
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COURSESOUTSIDE OF ECONOMICS
MATH 140. Calculus for Business&; Economics(3)
An integratedcoursein analytic geometryand calculusin the contextof businessand
econ9micsapplications.Functions,limits, derivatives,integralsand mathematical
mod~ling are usedin problem solving and

ECON 329. Managerial Economics(3).
Prerequisites:ECON 110,111and either MATH 140or 150. Developmentof the tools of
marginalist analysisand their application to managerialdecisionsand planning. Topics
inclupe demandanalysis,production and cost,pricing and output decisionsunder
diffetent market structures. Product and factor marketswill be analyzed. (An upper
divis~onelectivecourse. Either ECON 320or 329is required for managerialeconomics
emphasis.)
ECON 340. Businessand Economicsin American Literature (3). (cross-listedas BUS
340and ENGL 330)
ExplQresthe ways in which businessand economicshavebeenrepresentedin American
litera~e. Employscritical methodologiesfrom the fields of Business,Economics,and
Liter.ry studies.
Gen ~: C2, D and Interdisciplinary
(An 4Pper division generaleducationcourse.
I

ECO~ 341.Drug Discovery and Development (3). (cross-listedas BUS/CHEM 341)
How laredrugs discovered?What determinesthe price for a drug? What is the
diff~ce betweena genericand non-genericdrug? Thesequestionswill be examined
with ~ interdisciplinary approach. Topics to be coveredmay include the isolation of
com~unds from natural sources,the screeningof compoundsfor biological activity,
struCture-activityrelationshipsof drugs, computer-assisteddrug design,combinatorial
che~try , bioinformatics,the FDA approval processfor new drugs, and the economic
and qusinessaspectsof pharmaceuticaldevelopment. Threehours of lectureeach
weekI
Gen Itd: Bl, D and Interdisciplinary
(An ~per division generaleducationcourse.)
ECO~ 343. Capital Theory (3). (cross-listedasFIN 343)
Inter~mporal choiceand decision-makingunder uncertainty in our personaland
finan~ lives. Topicsinclude multiperiod consumption,multiperiod production,
capi~ budgeting, modem portfolio theory and financial management.
Gen~d: 0 and Interdisciplinary
(An ~per division generaleducationcourse.)
ECON 349. History of Businessand Economicsin North America. (3) (cross-listedas

BUS/fIIS T 349)
Examinesthe growth and developmentof economiesof North America sincecolonial
times, Addressessocial,ethical,economicand managementissuesduring the
developmentof Canada,the United States,and Mexico. Analyzesthe business
princiPlesunderlying the growth and developmentof the economies.
Gen ~: D and Interdisciplinary
(An upper division generaleducationcourse.)
ECON 362. Environmental Economics (3).
Prerequisites: ECON 110 and 111. Economic analysis of environmental problems and
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policy. Market failures due to externalities,public goods,and commonproperty
resottrceswill be examined. Private (market)and public (governmental)solutionsto
envit'pnmentalproblemsare examined. (An upper division elective.)
EcoN 370.The World Economy(3).
Prer~quisites:ECON 110or 300. Theory,practice,and institutions of the international
econ~my. Topicsinclude international trade and investment,balanceof payments,
forei~ exchangerates,international institutions in the global economy,and
interpational economicpolicy. (An upper division elective.)
ECO~ 415. Industrial Organization (3).
Prer~quisite:ECON 310or 329. A theoreticaland empirical examinationof the
struc1;ure,
and performance
of industries.
(An upper
division
inofthe
micsconduct
major. This
is a new course.
It will be offered
in the
springelective
semester
the
econ
seco d year following the implementationof the economicsmajor,and then everyother
year ereafter.)

~
!

~

EC
425. Labor Economics(3).
Prer quisite:ECON 310or 329. An examinationof the employmentof labor asa factor
of p duction. Topicsinclude employment,wagerates,unions and collective
barg~ining, and labor legislation.(An upper division electivein the economicsmajor.
This' a new course. It will be offered in the spring semesterof the third year following
the i plementationof the economicsmajor, and then every other year thereafter.)

~

EC N 450. Public SectorEconomics(3).

Prer quisite: ECON 310or 329. The economicrole of governmentwith an emphasi5on
the location and distribution effectsof governmentexpendituresand taxation.(An
upp,r division electivein the economicsmajor. This is a new course. It will beoffered
in th;bfall semesterof the secondyear following the implementationof the ecOI'omics
majqr, and then every other year thereafter.)
EC N 455. Urban and Regional Economics(3).
Prer uisite: ECON 310or 329. Economicanalysisof urban and regionalproblems
incl ding the formation of cities,urban financeand services,growth, land use,
tr portation, incomedistribution, pollution, congestion,and la~ enforcement.(An
upp r division electivein the economicsmajor. This is a new course. It will be offered
in tlie fall semesterof the third year following the implementationof the econorr,ics
maj9r, and then every other year thereafter.)
ECON 464. Natural ResourceEconomics(3).
Pretequisite:ECON 310or 329. Microeconomicand capital theory applied to problems
of c~nservingand managingnatural resources.Analysis of public policiesaffecting
ren~wableand nonrenewableresourcesincluding price controls,taxation and leasing.
Representativetopics include: forestry, energy,water, and mineral economics.(An
upp~r division elective.)
EC(j)N 471. International Trade (3).
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Prer~uisites: ECON 310 or 329. The theory of international trade, effects of tariff and
non-~f
barriers, and conduct of commercial policy. Topics include theories of
com~arative advantage, gains from trade, distribution effects of trade, international
fact°t movements and trade restrictions, the political economy of trade and industrial
policy. (An upper division elective.)

ECO~ 472. International Macroeconomics(3).
Prer l uisites:ECON311or 320.Macroeconomic
analysisof theopeneconomy,the
impa of stabilizationpoliciesin a global economy,the role of the balanceof payments,
and e international monetary system. Topicsinclude balanceof payment accounts,
spot- orward exchangerates,interestrate arbitrage,purchasing-powerparity, exchange
rate eterminationand macroeconomicpolicy in an open economy. (An upper division
electi e.)
ECO 473. EconomicDevelopment (3).
Prer uisites:ECON 310or 329. Economicunderdevelopmentand its causesfrom
histo .cat,institutional and structural perspectives.Theoriesand patternsof growth and
deve pment, and the role of government,trade, education.Regionalfocusmay vary by
seme ter. (An upper division electivein the economicsmajor. This is a new course. It
will
offered in the fall semesterof the secondyear following the implementationof
the e<fonomics
major, and then every other year thereafter.)
ECO~ 480. Topics in Environmental and Natural ResourceEconomics(3).
Prerequisites:ECON 362or 464or consentof the instructor. Application of economic
analY;Sis
to topics in environmentaland natural resourceeconomics.Representative
dude:energyproblemsandpolicies,themeasurement
of marketand
toPi
nonket costsand benefits,endangeredspeciesmanagement.Repeatableby topic.
(An pper division elective.)

E
O

ECO~ 490. Special Topics (3).
PrereAuisite: Consent of instructor. In-depth analysis of current topic in economics.
Topiqs vary each semester. Repeatableby topic. (An upper division elective.)
I
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COURSESOUTSIDE OF ECONOMICS
ACdr 210.Financial Accounting (3)
Introduction to accountingprinciples: accumulation,measurement,and valuation of
accoqntingdata.Topicsinclude internal controls,financial statementanalysisand
inte~retation, and useof spreadsheetsin accountingapplications. (A required lower
division coursein the generaleconomicsand managerialeconomicsemphases.)
BUS 320. BusinessOperations (3)
Prerequisites:MATH 140or 150. Exploration and application of quantitative
techniques,systemsanalysisand operationsanalysisof businessfunctions,with an
emphasison the optimiZation of processand operationalefficiencies.A variety of
~gement
sciencemethodologieswill be applied to theoreticaland real-world
situatlions.(An upper division electivein the managerialeconomicsand quantitative
econQmics
emphases.)
ESRM 100. Introduction to Environmental Scienceand ResourceManagement(3)
This coursecoversa broad spectrumof environmentalsciencetopics including:
biogeochemicalcycles,biological diversity, world food supply, effectsof agricultural
prod~ction on the environment,energy,water and air environments,and societies'
impactson the environment. Current environmentalissuessuchaslossof biological
div~ity, global climatechange,ozonedepletion,and natural resourcemanagement
wi1llk discussed.
GenE~:B2,D
(A required coursein the environmentalresourceeconomicsemphasis.)
ESRM 329. Environmental Law and Policy (3)
Prerequisites:ESRM100or consentof the instructor. The purposeof this courseis to
introduce the fundamentalconceptsof environmentallaw and policy and familiarize
studeJ'tswith the various typeslegal of mechanismsused to protect the environment.A
pra~
grounding in the basiclegal conceptscentral to environmentallaw and how
laws havebeenapplied at the local,state,national, and international level will be
gained.Studentswill alsoexplore the purposeand function of someof the larger
envirc;>nmental
institutions and their relationshipswith the public, business,and the
environmentalcommunity. (A required coursein the environmentalresource
economicsemphasis.)
ESRM410. Environmental Impact Assessment(3)
Prerequisites:BlOL 330,ECON 362,ESRM328and 329. This coursewill introduce
studentsto methodsand proceduresdesignedto assessand minimize human impacts
on natural systems.Topicsto be coveredinclude the componentsof environmental
impaCtreports and assessments,
and the processesinvolved in preparationand
apprdval. Also addressedwill be the issuesrelated to mitigating environmental
impaqm.(An upper division electivein the environmentalresourceeconomics
emphasis.
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ESR¥ 462. Coastaland Marine Management(3)
PrereAuisites:BlOt 330,ECON 362,ESRM329. This courseprovides an introduction to
phys.caland biological oceanography,threatsto the marine environment,and various
'
esandprogramswhichhavebeenor arebeingdevelopedto establishhow
po
h
managecoastaland marine environments.(An upper division electivein the
envir nmental resourceeconomicsemphasis.)

:$

ESRM463. Water ResourcesManagement(3)
Prerequisites:
BIOL 330,ECON 362,ESRM329. Water managementprinciples focusing
I
on ir*gation and drainage,soil and water conservation,and watersheddevelopme~t.
Topi to be coveredinclude the hydrologic cycle;runoff; erosioncontrol;
soil- ater-plantrelationships;surfaceand subsurfacedrainage;surface,sprinkler, and
micr irrigation; vegetatedwaterwaysand openchannelflow; impoundments;
wet! dB;water quality and supply; water rights. (An upper division electivein the
envir nmentalresourceeconomicsemphasis.)
ESRM 464. Land Use Planning and Agricultural Management(3)
Prerequisites:BIOL 330,ECON 362,ESRM329. This coursewill examinevarious
appr<1'aches
to land useplanning at the municipal, county, state,national, and
int~ ationallevel focusingon the role of land useplanning in managingagricultural
Ian within and adjacentto urban areas.Studentswill usecasestudiesfrom Ventura
Co
and related areas.(An upper division electivein the environmentalresource
econ mics emphasis.)
ES~ 482. Issues in Environmental Planning and Resource Management (3)
Prere~uisites:
BIOL 330,
ECON
362,resource
ESRM 329.
Selected
issues
in resource
; ' pment derived
from
current
policy
changes,
or other
emergingtopics of
deve

inter st. (An upper division electivein the environmentalresourceeconomics
emp sis.)
ESRM483. Issuesin Global ResourceManagement(3)
Prere~uisites:BIOL 330,ECON 362,ESRM329. May be repeatedfor credit, with
perrnJssion.Selectedissuesin global resourcemanagement.Topicsmay include climate
cha:; e, ocean management, desertification, air pollution, ozone depletion, patterns of
I

cons

ption, water pollution,

water allocation,

international

policy

or legislative

ins
ents,or other topics as appropriate.(An upper division electivein the
envirpnmentalresourceeconomicsemphasis.)
FIN 300.BusinessFinance(3)
PrereRuisite:ACCT 210,ACCT220,ECON 110,ECON 111,MATH 140or 150.
Prinqples of planning, procuring, controlling short term and long-term financial
resotfces of businessorganizations.Topicsinclude cashand capitalbudgeting, debt
and ~uity markets,security evaluations,costand structureof capital. (An upper
divis~n
I requirementin the managerialeconomicsemphasis.)
MA rn 140. Calculus for Business & Economics (3)
An integrated course in analytic geometry and calculus in the context of business and
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econ~micsapplications.Functions,limits, derivatives,integralsand mathematical
mod~ling are usedin problem solving and decision-makingcontext. (Either MATH 140
or 150are required.)
MA 11M
150. Calculus I (4)
A co~se in analytic geometryand calculus.Elementaryand transcendentalfunctions
are it)troduced,their propertiesstudied; limits, derivatives,integralsand mathematical
mod~1ing
usedin problem-solvingin sciences.
I
MA1!H 151. Calculus II (4)
Prerequisite:MAlH 150. Topicsinclude: differentiation,integration,sequences,
infinite
serie~,and power series.(A lower division requirementin the quantitative economics
emPl1asis.)

MA11H240. Linear Algebra (3)
Prerequisites:MATH 151. Topicsinclude: matrices,linear systemsof equations,
deter1ninants,vectorsin 2 and 3 dimensions,eigenvalues,the vector spaceRn, linear
transformations,introduction to generalvector spacesand applications. (A lower
divisfn required coursein the quantitative economicsemphasis.)
MArn 250. Calculus m (3)
Prerefluisite:MATH 151with a gradeof C or better. Topicsinclude: functionsof
sever~ variables,solid analytic geometry,partial differentiation, multiple integralswith
applitations, vector analysis,and line and surfaceintegrals. (A lower division required
cours~in the quantitative economicsemphasis.)
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MATH
329. Statisticsfor Business& Economics(3)
Prerequisite:MATH 140or 150. Introduction to modern statisticalmethodsusedin
businessanalysisand economics,especiallyin experimentaldata evaluationand
decision-makingcontexts. Topicsinclude: sampling,probability, various distributions,
correlationand regression,statisticalinferences,hypothesistesting,problem solving
and ttte consequences
to underlying economicalsystems.Includesa projectin the
co~unity. (Either MATH 329or 352is required. MATH 352is required for the
quantitative economicsemphasis.)
MATH
440. Operations Research(3)
Prerequisite:MAlli 140or 150. Introduction to applied mathematicalmethodsin
managementsciences.Topic include linear programming, managerialoptimization
methods,developmentof tools and methodsrequired to make decisionsand to solve
operationalproblemsin economy,decisionand risk analysis,planning or scheduling
probl~ms,modeling and gametheory. (An upper division electivein the quantitative
econQmicsemphasis.)
MG'I1310. Managementof International Businesses(3)
Identification and analysisof managementsystemsin cross-borderenvironments.
Explqresthe impact of economic,social,cultural political variableson the conductof
profi~making business.Extensiveuse of caseanalysis;and a "county study" project.
(An ~per division electivein the international economicsemphasis.)
SPAN 101. Elementary SpanishI (4)
This ~ourseaddressesthe developmentof basicfunctional proficiency in the Spanish
lan~ge. As studentsdevelop their listening, speaking,reading and writing skills,
they ~cquireknowledgeabout cultural similarities and differencesbetweenthe U.S.and
5panish-speakingworld. Not intended for studentswith two or more yearsof high
schoolSpanishtakenwithin the last three yearsor with credit in college-levelSpanish.
GenE~:C3a
(An electivelower division coursein the international economicsemphasis.)
SPAN 102. Elementary SpanishII (4)
Addr~
the developmentof basicfunctional proficiency in the Spanishlanguage. As
studentsdevelop their listening, speaking,reading and writing skills, they acquire
knowJedgeabout cultural similarities and differencesbetweenthe U.S.and
Sp~h-speaking world.
GenE~:C3a
.
(An ~ective lower division coursein the international economicsemphasis.)

g.

If any formal options, concentrations, or special emphasesare planned under the proposed
major, explain fully.

The proposedeconomicsmajor consistsof a required coreof lower and upper division
courses,and a required emphasis.The following emphasesare proposedat this time:
generaleconomics,environmentalresourceeconomics,international economics,
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man.jgerialeconomics,and quantitative economics.The emphasesprovide an
integtative and cross-disciplinaryexperiencefor economicsmajorsconsistentwith the
CSUq:Imission. In developingthe emphases,courseswere drawn from other CSUCI
pro~ams. In particular, the emphasesmakeuse of coursesfrom business,
envirpnmentalscienceand resourcemanagement,foreign languagesand mathematics.
No acjlditionalcoursesare required in theseareasto implement the program.
I
Each~mphasisconsistsof required lower and upper division courses,and upper
divis~onelectivecourses.The emphasesare describedbelow.
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General Economics Emphasis (15 units- 31ower division and 12 upper division)

~We1:Division:
ACct 210

FinancialAccounting (3)

Upp~ Division:

A mi'iimum of 4 upper division coursesin economics(or approved coursesoutside of
econ~mics)asfollows:
At le~sttwo coursesmust be taken from cross-disciplinarycoursesofferedby
econ~mics(ECON330-349and 430-449).
A mifmum of three economicscoursesat the 400level are required.
ECO* 300, 492, and 497 may not be taken to meet the requirements of the economics
majo~.
Environmental Resource Economics Emphasis (15 units- 3 lower division and 12
upper division)

Lower Divis~
ESRrvflOO
(3)

Introduction to EnvironmentalScienceand ResourceManagement

I

Uppet Division:
A ffii4imum of 4 upper division coursesin economics(or approved coursesoutsideof
econ~cs) asfollows:
EC

ECO~

362
464

ES 329

EnvironmentalEconomics(3)
Natural ResourceEconomics(3)
EnvironmentalLaw and Policy (3)

One cpursemay be taken from the following list of approved coursesoutside of
econ .cs in meetingthis requirement:
ES
ES
ES
ES
ES
ES

410
462
463
464
482
483

EnvironmentalImpact Assessment(3)
Coastaland Marine Management(3)
Water ResourcesManagement(3)
Land UsePlanningand Agricultural Management(3)
Issuesin EnvironmentalPlanningand ResourceManagement(3)
Issuesin Global ResourceManagement(3)

A mitjimum of three economicscoursesat the 400level are required,
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ECON 300,492,and 497may not be taken to meetthe requirementsof the economics
major.
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International Economics Emphasis (20 units- Slower division and 12 upper division
units)

Lower Division:
A ~um
of 2 coursesin a foreign languageor equivalent(for example,SPAN 101(4)
and ~02(4). (Note:This requirementrepresentsone additional coursebeyond the
CSUct:Iforeign languagerequirement.)
Up~

Division:

A mihimum of 4 upper division coursesin economics(or approved coursesoutsideof
economics)as follows:
Thr~
ECO
ECO
ECO
ECO

coursesfrom the following:
370
The World Economy(3)
471
International Trade (3)
472
International Macroeconomics(3)
473
EconomicDevelopment(3)
483
Issuesin Global ResourceManagement(3)
MG :310
Managementof International Business(3)

A mi~um

of three economicscoursesat the 400level are required.

ECO~ 300,492,and 497may not be taken to meetthe requirementsof the economics
major.
Managerial Economics Emphasis (15 units- 3 lower division and 12 upper division)
Lower Division:

ACct 210

Financial Accounting (3)

UP~ Division:
A ~mum of 4 upper division coursesin economics(or approved coursesoutsideof
econdmics)asfollows:

Eithet
ECO$ 320

ECO~329

FIN3tK>

Money and Banking (3),or
ManagerialEconomics(3)
BusinessFinance (3)

At le(\st one courses must be taken from cross-disciplinary courses offered by economics
(ECON 330-349and 430-449).
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A ~mum

of threeeconomicscoursesat the 400level are required.

EcoNI 300,492,and 497may not be taken to meet the requirementsof the economics

majot.
Note; Studentsselectingthis emphasismust take either ECON 320or 329,but may not
take ~th coursesfor credit in the major.
Quantitative Economics Emphasis (19 units-10 lower division and 9 upper division)

~w~r Divisio~:
MA

MA $

250
151

MA

240

UP~

CalculusII (4)
Calculusill (3)
Linear Algebra (3)

Division:

A m~mum of 3 upper division courses in economics (or approved courses outside of
econqmics) as follows:
At le4st two courses must be taken from cross-disciplinary
econqmics (ECON 330-349 and 430-449).

courses offered by

One urse may be taken from the following list of approved coursesoutsideof
econ mics in meetingthis requirement:
BUS 20
BusinessOperations(3)
MA
429
OperationsResearch(3)
A mifmurn of three economicscoursesat the 400level are required.
ECON 300, 492, and 497 may not be taken to meet the requirements of the economics
major.

Note:Iln meetingthe calculusand statisticsrequirement,studentsselectingthis
emp~is

h.

must take MATH 150 and MATH 352.

Course prerequisites and other criteria for admissionof studentsto the proposed degree
major program, and for their continuation in it.
The

ptoposed
!

Economics

major

will

be

open

to

all

CSUCI

students

in

good

standing.

COURSESWITH PREREQUISITES
Prerequisites

ECOI'f310 mtermediate Microeconomics

ECON 110, 111
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MATH 140or
150
ECO~ 329ManagerialEconomics
I

150

I

ECO~

150

ECON 110, 111
MATH 140 or

311 Intermediate

f

ECO

Macroeconomics

ECON 110, 111
MATH 140or

320 Money & Banking

ECON 110,

111

ECDJt.I]
362EnvironmentalEconomics
ECD~ 370The World Economy
or
ECD 415Industrial Organization
ECD 425Labor Economics
ECD 450Public SectorEconomics
ECD 455Urban and RegionalEconomics
ECD 464Natural ResourceEconomics
329
ECD 471International Trade
ECD 472International Macroeconomics
ECD 473EconomicDevelopment
ECD 480Topicsin Environmental& Natural Resource&on
ECD 486Introduction to Econometrics
329, 11

MATH 140 or 150
ECON 110, 111
ECON 110
ECON 310 or 329
ECON 310 or 329
ECON 310 or 329
ECON 310 or 329
ECON 310 or
ECON 310 or 329
ECON311 or 320

ECON 310 or 329
ECON 310 or 329
ECON 310 or

MATH 329
ECON 310 or 329,

ECO1f'1488
Applied ManagerialEconometrics
BIOLVMA TH/PSY 202,

MATH 329 or
352

I

ECO* 499 Economics Capstone

Required upper
division courses in
economics

majo~(may
be taken
concljrrently)

and senior standing.
ES~ 329EnvironmentalLaw and Policy
ES 410EnvironmentalImpact Analysis
362,
'
ES~ 462Coastaland Marine Management
ES~ 463Water ResourcesManagement

ESRM1OO
BIOL 433, ECON
ESRM 328, 329
BlOL 433, ECON 362,
ESRM 329
BIOL 433, ECON 362,
ESRM 329
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ES~ 464 Land Use Planningand Agricultural Management
362, !
ESR¥ 482Issuesin EnvironmentalPlanning
362, i
ES~ 483Issuesin Global ResourceManagement

BIOL 433, ECON
ESRM 329
BIOL 433, ECON

FSRM 329
BIOL 433, ECON 362,

ESRM329
FIN 300 BusinessFinance

i

ACCT 210, 220
ECON 110,111
MATH 140 or

150

MA
MA
MA
MA
150
MA
MA
or 15

~

i.

151Calculusn
240Linear Algebra
250Calculusm
329Statisticsfor Business& Economics
352Probability and Statistics
440OperationsResearch

MATH 150
MATH 151
MATH 151
MATH 140 or
MATH 151
MATH 140

Explanation of special characteristics of the proposed degreemajor program, e.g.,in
terminology, units of credit required, types of coursework, etc.

The ~onomics major at csua will completea setof foundation coursesin economics
and ~antitative methods,and a required emphasis.The emphasesare highly
comp~ementary
with other academicprogramsat CSUCI. In particular, the emphases
draw Ioncoursesfrom business,environmentalscienceand resourcemanagement,
forei~ languages(at this time, Spanish),and mathematics.
The efonomicsmajor will culminatewith a required capstonecourse. In the capstone
cour~, eacheconomicsmajor will prepareand presenta seniorproject on a topic from
his 011
her emphasis.The seniorprojectcould be a researchpaper basedon an economic
issue,!
or a report on a servicelearning or internship experience.In either case,the
I
seniorproject will assistthe economicsmajorsin integrating the knowledgeand tools
gaine~in the foundation courseswith that in the emphasis.

j.

For undergraduate programs, provisions for articulation of the proposed major with
community collegeprograms.

The proposed
major was designedso that transferstudentscould completethe lower
I
divisipn requirementsfor the major at the community collegesin the CSUCIservice

area. Manyof therequiredlowerdivisioncourseshavebeenarticulatedwith the
i

Calif~rnia Articulation Number System(CAN).
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Cour~
Articl11ation
ECD
ECD
AC
FS
MA
MA
MA
MA
MA
SP
SPA

k.

110
111
210
100
140
150
151
240
250
101
102

CAN Articulation

Local Community College

CAN ECON 4
CAN ECON 2

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

CAN MA rn 18
CAN MA rn 20

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

CAN SPAN 2
CAN SPAN 4

Provision for meeting accreditation requirements, where applicable, and anticipated
date of accreditation request.

N/AI

2.

Need for the ProposedDegreeMajor Program

a.

List of other California State University campusescurrently offering or projecting the
proposed degree major program; list of neighboring institutions, public and private,
currently offering the proposed degreemajor program.

f

The nomicsmajor is offered at all of the other CSUcampuses(with the exceptionof
Calif rnia Maritime Academyand CSUMonterey Bay)and all UC campuses(except
UCS . In addition, three nearbyprivate institutions (California Lutheran,Pepperdine,
Wes ont) offer the degree.

b.

Differences betweenthe proposed program and programs listed in Section2a above.

The qsUCI program is similar to other CSUand UC programsin that they all sharea
co~on coreof lower and upper division corecoursesin economicsand quantitative
meth~ds. The selectionof emphasesand the focuson interdisciplinarity are distinctive
to th~ CSUCIprogram.

f.

Professionalusesof the proposed degreemajor program.

The Bachelorof Arts in Economicswill preparestudentsfor emplo~ent in a variety of
orgaIiizations- both public and private - at the entry level. The Degreealsoprepares
stude~tsfor graduateschooland professionalschoolstudiesin suchareasasbusiness,
publit administration, law, environmentalresourcemanagementand education.

g.

The expectednumber of majors in the year of initiation and three years and five years
thereafter. The expectednumber of graduates in the year of initiation and three years and
five years thereafter.

8/3/20042:32 PI
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Initicition Year

Thir~year
Fi~ year

3.

Number of Majors
12
24
36

Number of Graduates
0
6
9

Existing Support Resourcesfor the ProposedDegreeMajor Program

a.

Faculty members,with rank, appointment status, highest degreeearned, date and field of
highest degree,and professional experience(including publications if the proposal is for a
graduate degree),who would teach in the program.

Denr#sMuraoka
Prof$sor of Economics
PhD Economics,1981
CSUfrofessor since1982
Extexisiveexperienceas employee and consultant in private and public sectorssince
1975.[

~

Paul ~vera
AssistantProfessorof Economics
PhD Economics,2002
CSUrrofessor since2002

~

Extetisive experience as employee and consultant in private and public sectors since
1993.

Ashi$ Vaidya
Prof sor of Economics
PhD. Economics,1990
CSU rofessorsince1991
Exte ive experienceas employee and consultant in private and public sectorssince
1988.1

4.

Additional Support ResourcesRequired

b.

Any specialcharacteristics of the additional faculty or staff support positions neededto
implement the proposed program.

$

The are currently three tenure-trackeconomicsfaculty at CSUCI. No additional
tenur track ~a~ty are neededto im~l~ment~e major. The fa~ty support staff
curr tly assIStingthe faculty are suffiCIentto Implement the maJor.

c.

The amount of additional lecture and/or laboratory spacerequired to initiate and sustain
the program over the next five years. Indicate any additional special facilities that will be
required. If the spaceis under construction, what is the projected occupancy date? If the
space is planned, indicate campus-wide priority of the facility, capital outlay program

8/3/2004 2:32 PI!

priority, and projected date of occupancy.

The economicsmajor will rely on existing courseofferings during its first year and will,
therefore,not require additional lectureor laboratory spaceto initiate. In future years
additional courseswill be offered in support of the major. Thesecourseofferings will
require additional lecturespace.
d.

Additional library resourcesneeded. Indicate the commitment of the campus to
purchaseor borrow through interlibrary loan theseadditional resources.

No ~ditiona1library resourcesneededabovethe existing CSUCILibrary acquisition
program. The faculty is working with the Library staff to assurean appropriatelevel
and Subjectdistribution of library resources.

50f32
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e.

Additional equipment or specializedmaterials that will be (1) neededto implement
the program and (2) neededduring the first two years after initiation. Indicate the source
of funds and priority to securetheseresourceneeds.
Ther~ are no additional needs beyond those planned during the development of the
cam~s
I facilities.

5. Abstract of the Proposal and ProposedCatalog Description
ECONOMICS
The existenceof scarcityrequiresthat difficult decisionsmust be madeon how
resoUrceswill be allocatedamongcompetinguses. Economicsis the socialsciencethat
addressesthe allocationand distribution of scareresources.The applicationof
economicsto the behaviorof individuals and individual marketsis called
micr~economics.Microeconomicsis used to explain and predict the behaviorof
consttmers,managers,citizensand governmentofficials, and the production and
priciI}g of individual goodsand services.The application of economicsto the economy
asa Wholeis calledmacroeconomics.Macroeconomicis usedto explain and predict the
econ1my'soutput and income,level of employmentand price level.
Stud~ntswho successfullycompletethe Bachelorof Arts in Economicswill be ableto:

.
.

Defirieltheconceptof scarcityand explain the role of economicsin efficient resourceuse.
Identi£t situationsin which economicanalysisis applicable,aswell asthoseoutside the
realm ~f economicthought.
. Addr~s issuesand problemsfrom not only the economicperspective,but alsofrom
other perspectivesasappropriate to the situation.
. Identify the assumptionsof economictheory and explain the consequences
of violating
those' umptions.
. Apply e techniquesof marginalist decision-makingin the definition and solution of
econo .c problems.

. Expl'

the determinantsof aggregateeconomicactivity and their implications for both

privat and public sectordecisions.
the interactionsbetweenconsumersand firms in a market-basedeconomy.

. Expl.
.

Iden
econ

, locate, evaluate, synthesize and present current research and information on
.c issues.

.

Form ate testablehypothesesconcerningeconomicproblemsand issues.
CoIl
organize,analyze,interpret and presentquantitative and qualitative data.
. Use
ent, technologicaltools in the collection,organization,analysisand
interpr tation of data.
Comm 'catein written and oral forms with interestedcitizensand professionalson
i. .

.

.

econ°I1!UcISsues.

The EfonomicsMajor preparesstudentsfor careersin both the public and private
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secto~s.The Major can alsopreparestudentsfor graduatestudy in suchfields as
econ~mics,business,resourcemanagement,public administration, law, and
inte$tional affairs.
PROPOSEDCOURSEOF STUDY FOR BACHELOR OF ARTS IN ECONOMICS,
GENERAL ECONOMICS EMPHASIS:
FIRST YEAR (30-31Units)

FAL (15-16Units)
ON 110Principlesof Microeconomics(3)
alcu1usrequirement(MATH 140or 150);GE CategoryB-3 (3-4)
E CategoryA-2 (3)
E, CategoryB-1(3)
qE, CategoryE (3)
SP

G (15 Units)
ON 111 Principles of Macroeconomics (3)
E, Category B-2 (3)
E, Category C-1 (3)
E Category D (3)
tie V (3)

SECqND YEAR (30 Units)

FAt

(15Units)
CCT 210FinancialAccounting (3)
E ON 310IntermediateMicroeconomics(3)
E, CategoryA-1 (3)
E, CategoryC-2 (3)
tie V (3)

SP~G (15Units)
EtON 311IntermediateMacroeconomics(3)
E, CategoryA-3 (3)
E~CategoryC-3a(3)
E, CategoryC-3b(3)
, CategoryD (3)

i

THIRD YEAR (30-31Units)
FAL

15 Units)
per Division Economics Elective (3)
S tistics requirement (MATH 329 or 352) (3)
, Category B-4 (3)

$, CategoryD (3)
E~ective (3)
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SPRING (15 Units)
Upper Division Economics Elective (3)
~conometrics requirement (ECON 486 or 488) (3-4)
~E Interdisciplinary with Economics (3)
~E, Category D (3)
~lective (3)
FOURTH YEAR (30 Units)

FALL (15Units)
Upper Division Economics Elective (3)
t1pper Division Economics Elective (3)

qE Interdisciplinary Outside EconomicsMajor (3)
Elective(3)
~ectives (3)

sPRIt.JG(15 Units)
~ON 499 Economics Capstone (3)
GE Interdisciplinary with Economics (3)
~ectives (3)
~ectives (3)
~ectives (3)

REQUIREMENTSFOR THE BACHELOR OF ARTS IN ECONOMICS:
Lower Division Required
9-10
Upper Division Required
15-16
RequiredEmphasis
15-20
GeneralEducation
48
Title V
6

Freeflectives

~

~1.:.f.1

Total

120

Lower Division Requirements (12-13units):

Intr
EC
EC

EconomicsRe uirement
Principlesof Microeconomics(3)
Principlesof Macroeconomics(3)

Cal
Ei

uirement
Calculusfor BusinessApplications (3),or

MA~

150

.

CalculusI (4)-
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Upper Division Requirements (15-16units):

Int

. te EconomicTheo

ECO 310
ECON 311

uirement

IntermediateMicroeconomics(3)
IntermediateMacroeconomics(3)

Sta~tics Requirement
Eith~
MA 111-1329
Statisticsfor Business
andEconomics
(3),or
MATH 352
Probability and Statistics(3)1
EconbmetricsRequirement
E~---

ECO~ 486
ECO:tJ488

-Ca

Introduction to Econometrics(3),or
Applied ManagerialEconometrics(4)

. ement

E

Capstone(3)

Required Emphasis (15-20units):

Economicsmajorsare required to completeone of the following emphasesGeneral Economics Emphasis (15 units- 3 lower division and 12 upper division)

Lower Division:
ACq

210 Financial Accounting (3)

UP~

Division:

A ~mum of 4 upper division coursesin economics(or approved coursesoutsideof
econQmics)
as follows:
At leasttwo coursesmust be taken from cross-disciplinarycoursesoffered by
economics(ECON 330-349and 430-449).
A miromum of three economicscoursesat the 400level are required.

ECON 300,492,and 497may not be taken to meetthe requirementsof the economics
major.
Environmental Resource Economics Emphasis (15 units- 3 lower division and 12
upper division)
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Lower Division:
FSR¥l00
(3) i

Introduction to EnvironmentalScienceand ResourceManagement

UpE!r Division:

A minimum of 4 upper division coursesin economics(or approvedcoursesoutside of
economics)as follows:

EC°t'" 362
ECO~ 464
ES~ 329

EnvironmentalEconomics(3)
Natural ResourceEconomics(3)
EnvironmentalLaw and Policy (3)

One ~urse may be taken from the following list of approvedcoursesoutside of
econQmics
in meetingthis requirement:
ESRM410
EnvironmentalImpact Assessment(3)
ESRM462
Coastaland Marine Management(3)
ESRM463
Water ResourcesManagement(3)
ES~ 464
Land UsePlanningand Agricultural Management(3)
ES~ 482
Issuesin EnvironmentalPlanningand ResourceManagement(3)
ESRM483
Issuesin Global ResourceManagement(3)
A mi:l1rimwnof three economics courses at the 400 level are required.

ECON 300,492,and 497may no.tbe taken to meet the requirementsof the economics
major.
International Economics Emphasis (20 units- 8 lower division and 12 upper division
units)

Lower Division:
A

~ . urn of 2 coursesin a foreign languageor equivalent(for example,SPAN 101(4)

and 1 (4). (Note: This requirementrepresentsone additional coursebeyond the
CSU foreign languagerequirement.)
Uppef Division:
A minimum of 4 upper division courses in economics (or approved courses outside of
economics) as follows:

Three
ECO
ECO
ECO
ECO

0 of32

ursesfrom the following:
370
The World Economy(3)
471
International Trade (3)
472
International Macroeconomics(3)
473
EconomicDevelopment(3)
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Issuesin Global ResourceManagement(3)
Managementof International Business(3)

ESR:lJr.f483

MG1310

A miflimum of three economics courses at the 400level are required.
ECO~ 300, 492, and 497 may not be taken to meet the requirements of the economics
major.
Managerial Economics Emphasis (15 units- 3 lower division and 12 upper division)

Low~r Di~ion:
ACCjr210

Financial Accounting (3)

Upp~r Division:

A mijlimum of 4 upper division coursesin economics(or approvedcoursesoutsideof
econcpmics)
asfollows:
Eithe',
ECO~ 320
ECON 329

Money and Banking (3),or
ManagerialEconomics(3)

FIN 400

BusinessFinance (3)

At le~t one coursesmust be taken from cross-disciplinarycoursesofferedby economics
(ECQN330-349and 430-449).
A mifimum of three economicscoursesat the 400level are required.

ECON300,492,and 497may not be taken to meetthe requirementsof the economics
maJor.
Note~Studentsselectingthis emphasismust take either ECON 320or 329,but may not
take ~oth
coursesfor credit in the major.
,

Lower Division:
MA

MA $

250
151

MA

240

Calculusn (4)
Calculusill (3)
Linear Algebra (3)

UppekDivision:
A ~mum

of 3 upper division coursesin economics(or approvedcoursesoutsideof
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economics) as follows:

At le~t two coursesmust be taken from cross-disciplinarycoursesofferedby
economics(ECON330-349and 430-449).
One fourse may be taken from the following list of approved coursesoutsideof
econbmicsin meetingthis requirement:
BUS~20
BusinessOperations(3)
MA'ItH 429
OperationsResearch(3)
A miI1imumof three economicscoursesat the 400level are required.
ECON 300,492,and 497may not be taken to meetthe requirementsof the economics
major.
Note~In meetingthe calculusand statisticsrequirement,studentsselectingthis
emp~sis must take MATH 150and MATH 352.

: MATH 150Fd MATH 352arerequired for Quantitative EconomicsEmphasis.
- MATH 150iandMATH 352are required for Quantitative EconomicsEmphasis.
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